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heterclogc')s preripitin reactions, no signifi•-ar.t decreases in •tigenz a'2tivity

of the mcdýified derivatives were cbserved when they rcac'ed w'.,h a-nti.-:.cbrotoxin
sera. In the production of antibodies in rabbits by immrnizato.* w4th these
modified derivatives (except for ozonized toxin), we have obt.ained 1.3 times more

potent antisera in only one-half the time by using HNB-c3brotoxin instead cf
native toxin. Therefore, HNB-cobrotoxin is superior to nat.-'vc tdxin fc.. the

production of antibody in animals. These results suggest that. althaugh the Trp-
residue in cobrotoxin is essential for lethal toxicity, it may ýot be involved
it. the antigenic specificiLy of the toxin. (Author)
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STRUCTURE-ACTIVITY RELATIONSHIPS AND IMMUNOCHEMICAL
STUDIES ON COHROTOXIN

Imm__nochemal Studies on the TryEtophan-modified Cobrotoxin

The single try.tophan residue in cobrotoxin has been converted
into N-formylkynurenine by ozonization in formic acid, oxidized
to oxindclo derivative with N-bromosuccinimide, and also modified
by reactions with 2-hydroxy-5-,nitrobenzyl bromide and 2-nitrophenyl-
aulfenyl chloride. The modified toxins lost almo•t completely the
lethal toxicity and showed that besides tryptophan, all other amino
acid residues remained intact. However, the derivative oxidined
with N-bromosuccinimide, in addition to tryptophai, one mole of
tyrosine and histidine wore also modified.

Each modified derivativu gave a single fusod precipitin line
with cobrotoxin on immunodiffusion against either anti-cobrotoxin
or anti-HNB-cobrotoxin sera. In heterologous precipitin rea-
ttions, no significant decreases in antigenic activity of the
modified derivatives were observed when they reacted with anti-
cobrotoxin sera. However, a slight decrease of precipitation
occurred for ozonized cobrotoxin. In the production of anti-
bodies in rabbits by immunization with those modiniod derivatives
(except for ozonized cobrotoxin), we have obtained 1.3 times more
potent antisera in only one-half the time by using HN1-cobrotoxin
instead of native toxin. Therefora, HNB-cobrotowin is superior
to nativo toxin for the production of antibody in animals. These
results suogest that although the tryptophan residue in cobrotoxin
is essential for lethal toxicity, it may not be involved in the
antigenic specificity of the toxin.
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ABSTRACT

Xxomnuoehemical Studies on the Tryptophan-modified 'ýobrotoxin

The two-dimensional structure of cobrotoxin has recently been
established and permits a study of structure-activi~ty i-elatioziships.
Preceding studies on the chemical modification of c:Dbrotoxin nugg-
ested that either the intact Tyr-25, Lys-47, or* G'>1-2*: is essential
for full activity of the toxin. The importance --,f the sin~le Trp-
residue at position 29 for the lethality of cobrv'.oz:-. ut: ic.as

several neuratoxins isolated from the venoms of sea szia.-e::
been reported# The immnmwodiffusion of these Trp-.nodif71,cT' t c-i r.!
showed similar procipitin lines to those of native toxins~. .

ever, an for inducing the production of antibodiez in aijý<. n
immunization with these modified derivatives and thedci.i..,n-
chemical studies on these products have not yet been undertaken.

4 ~In this study, the single Trp-rosidue in cobrotoxin ha" been
converted into NO-formyl kynurenine by ozonization, oxidized to
ozindole derivative with N-bromosuccinimide, and also modified by
reactions with 2-hydroxy-5-nitrobenzyl (RIND) bromide and 2-nitro-
phenyloulfenyl chloride. An important feature of the investi-
gation is to determine whether the chemical modification would
affect on the antigenic specificit:- of the toxin.

Each modified derivativc gave a s.Lngle fused precipitini line
with cobrotoxin on ir~nmunodiffusion against either anti-cobrotoxin

Or anti-HNE-cobrotoxin sera. In heterologous precipitin reactions,
no significant ducreases in antigenic activity of the modified
derivatives were ob:;,.-rvad when they reacted with anti-cobrotexin
sera* In the production of antibodies in rabbits by immunization
with these modified derivatives (except for ozonized toxin), we
have obtained 1.3 times more potent antisera in oni:, one-half the
time by using HNB-cobrotoxin instead of native toxin. Therefore,
W4B-cobrotoxin is superior to native toxin for the production of
antibody in animals. These results suggest that although the
Trp-residue in cobrotoxin in essential for lethal toxicity, it may
not be involved in ýhe antigenic specificity of the toxin.
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Immunechemical Studies o.n the Tryptophan-rnodif-1,2,! o::';':..i

1. Introduction

Preceding studies on the chemical modification of cobrotoxin
suggested that oithor the intact Trp-29 (1), Tyr-25 (2), Lys-47 (3),
or Glu-21 (3,4) is essential for full activity of the toxin.

Most snake venom nourotoxins whebo amino acid 5equences have
been established contain only one tryptophan residue located at the
hoemolegous po.itions (5). By mocii:- of chemical modificatioi, the
Importance of tryptophan residue for the lethal toxicity of neuro-
tAouin isolated flrom thu -.'a-nrniij of sea snakes have also been
reported (6-9). 'Thu -*.;.-.-:..iodi'%fusion of these tryptephan-modifled
tozins showed simiil.ar --9-ui-.,itin lines te those of nativa toxins.
ht•*,qvert as for thu inducinG the production of antibodies in
animals by immunization vith these modified derivatives and the
detail immunochemical 8'-u'ios on these products have not yet been
undertaken.

In this study, the single tryptophan residue in cobrotoxin
has been modified by four different reaoents and the effects on
the antigenic specificity of the toxin were investigated. The
modified derivatives althouOh lost almost completely the lethal
toxicity, but the antigenic specificity remained unchanged .igni-
ficantly. Among the modified toxins, HUB-cobrotoxin is the meat
superior to native toxin for inducing the production of antibody
in aAimals.

Abbreviations8 HNB-Br, 2-hydroxy-I -nitrob nnnyl bror.L.drz;
NPS-Cl, 2-nitrophenylsulfonyl chloride; NBS, - , .
HKD-oobretaxin, NPS-cobretaxin, an6 NDS-cobroto::i.n cO;)roto7.in
derivatives which were modified with IZUB-Br, NPS-CI, anid JIBS,
"respectively,

Ii. Materials and Methods

Cobrotoxin was prepared from Taiwan cobra (Naja naja atra)
venom as previously described (20). Reagent grade of 1UNs-Br was
purchased from Soikagaku Kogyo Co., Tapan. NPS-Cl was obtained
from Sigma Chemical Co., and NBS from Pierce Chemical Co. NUS
was recrystallized frem water before use.

Alkylution of cobroto::in with W-I13-Dr and ozonization of
cobrotoxin iii formic acid wcru c•-.iod out as previously

described (i).

C~o O



1. Sulfenylation of cobroto::in

Sulfenylatien was carried out essentially according to the
method of Scoffone et al. (it) To a solution of cobrotoxin (50 mg)
in 2 ml of 30 S acetic acid a 10-fold molar excess of NPS-Cl in
1 l of glacial acetic acid was added. rhe reaction was allowed
to proceed at room temperature (27o) for I h and the mi=ture was
desalted by passage through a !7,,ihadox G-25 column (2 x 50 cm)
equilibrated with 0.2 M acotic acid. The protein fractions were
pooled and lyon:iy!-i-cd.

".~. 0::'. 1z.-ti of cobreto:nin with NBS

Ocidatiogi o.- cobroto::in with NBS was performed essentially
according to the pracedure dercribed by Froisheim and fluennekens
(12). To a solutoion of cobroto.:in (50 mug) in 2 ml of 0.1 M
acetate buffer (PH 4.0) a !-fold molar excess of 14BS in I ml of
the same buffer wta a.dded 'O.voviAse. After stirring at 27° for
30 min the modiflod tu::in uiz.s isoparated from the excess reagent
by passage through a Sephadox G-25 colw~n (2 x 50 cm) equilibrated
with 0.2 14 aceteic acid. The protein fractions were pooled and
lyophilized.

3. Preparation of antivera

Anti-cobrotoxin cerum was prepared in rabbito as previously
described (13). Each anti-Trp-mc d'fiod ccbrotcn-in soruii w-as
prepared by injecting increasing amounta o: thu Lrooiogous modi-
fied toxin (except for ozonized cobrotoxin) with i,-eund's adjuvant
(complete) into rabbits woighirg 2.0 to 2.5 ",, Sixty p to 2.•5
mg per kg body weigh' wore injcceoCd rubcutanutunly into the right
and left thigh alternating at weekly intervals durinto a pcrlod of
two months and the animals ware bled 9 days nfter the oi±al
injection.

- Amino acid analyzis, measurements o2 .!.ethal toxicity and
immunological procedures were performed essentially the same as
previously described (2,13).

III. Results

1.. C.ienica .•!.odj.i• ',.ntin of tr- tophan residue
i~i cobroto'h.:.an

The cx:tc:at of7 o:;oni:;ation was followod by the increasing
absorbancy %t >;'O n-i co;':ospondiu4j to the fornation of N-formyl-
kynurcnine (i'a). /..• rhoLn in ?iio. %, with increasing amounts
of N-f.,iylkytn'cn..ne 2o:r--cd, the leth'•l tor5.c'ty decrease



progressively and finally dropped to 3.1 % of cebrotoxin after
ozenization for 8 min. No further changes in the absorbancy at
320 to and the lethality were observed after 8 min.

The oxidation of tryptophan by NUS leads to decrease in
abserbancy at 280 nme As shown in Figs 21 the A2 90 m (1-cm light
path) value of the mixture decreased as the amounts of UBS increased
within 3 molar excess over cobrotoxin and then went up again with
a gentle slope. The lethality of cobrotoxin decreased markadly
and finally lost almost completely when all tryptephan residue was
modified*

For the reaction of cobroto::in with NNBB-r or NPS-Cl, the extemts
of modification wore dotermiiuod upectrophetometrically based en
the molar abso•anco coefficiontn (tM) of 18,900 and 4,000 at 410

rn (15) and 360 unm (iK.), rospoctivoly. As shown in Figs. 3 and Q,
the lethality ,'•kc'ua'J d progressively and finally dropped to 602
and 3.1 % of cobroo::in, respectively, as all tryptophan residue
was modified.

2. Characterination of the modified derivatives

As shewn in Fig. 5, the absorption spectra of HNB-cobretexin
and NPS-cobrteo:xin, vhich showed the characteristic peaks at 410
nn and 365 nm, respectively, were practically the same as these
of HNB-proteins and NPS-protoins reported by Barman and Koshland
(15) and Scoffone at al. (11), respectively. Spectral deter-
mination of the oxtents of modification based on the molar
abserbance coefficients of 18,900 and 4,000 at 40 rn and 365 nm
indicated that 0.92 mole and 0.98 mole of tryptophan had reacted
with HNB-Br and NPS-Cl, respectively.

The amino acid analyses of the modified derivatives showed
that, besides tryptophan, all other amino acids remained essen-
tially intact (Table I). However, the derivative oxidized with
NUS, in addition to tryptephan, one mole of tyrosine and his-

2 tidine had also been modified.

3. Antigenic activity of the modified derivatives

As shown in Fig. 6, no significant decreases In antigenic
activity of the m=odified derivatives were observed in the
heterologous precipitin reactions when they reacted with anti-
cobrotozin nera. However, a slight decrease of precipitation
occurred for o~onized cobrotoxin.

Inducing the production of antibodies in rabbits by immuni-
nation with those modified derivatAv..es (except for ozonized
cobroto:zin) raz carried out. Dan to the low toxicity of the
modified dcriv.tivc', i:.ouiug;•:rons wave ntarted from 60 pg per

3



ke body weight instead of 6 pg and completed in only one-half time
of that with cobrotoxin (Table U1). The antibody centent3 in the
pooled immune sera were determined by quantitative precipitin
reactions using cobrato,:in as an antigen (Pig. 7). As shown in
Table I1, the amount of antibody precipitated from anti-HNB-cobro-
toxin sera by cobrotoxin was 8.5 per" cent more than that of anti-
cobroto:cin sera. How-ever, the antibody content in the anti-NBS-
Cobrotoxin j-'a wo::: only one-half that of anti-cobrotoxin sora.

In. N[,:.tz ;.2,gi capacity of antisora

Coiuparis;n of 3pocific neutralizing capacity of anti-Trp-
modified cobrotox-n aii,', anti-cobrotoxin sert are sho-in in Table III.
It is rseen that the rclativc capacity of the anti-iNB-cobrotoXin
sera w.ias 1.3 tixes higher than that of anti-cobroto:c;n sera, but
anti-NDS-cobrotoxin nera was only one-third that of anti-cobrotoxin
sera. The antibody content and specific neutralizing capacity of
anti-NIPS-cobrotoxin sera were almost the same as those of anti-
cebrotorin nera.

P 5. Immunodiffusion

Practically the same pattorns oZ iiniunodiffit.ion were observed
for both anti-cobrotoxin (Fig. 8-A) and anti-1-MD-cobrotoxin sera
(Fig. 8-B) against cobrotoxin and Trp-moCifiod dCr4.vative3. Each
modified toxin gave a single fused precipitin line with cobrotexin
against oither anti-cobrotoxin or an-i-H -cob:'o-o::'n vera,
indicating that the all modified toxins %,rre t.imunochcwically
homogeneous as cobrotoxin.

The al ove results indicate that although the .ningle Trp-29
which is common to all nourotoxins isolated from snake venoms is
essential for lethal toxicity, it is not essential for the anti-
genic specificity of the toxin. Therefore, the less toxic HND-
cobrotoxin is 4uperior to native toxin for inducing the production
of antibody in animals. In fact, we have obtained 1.3 times more

3• potent antisera in only one-half the timo by usinu HND-cobrotoxin
inratad of nat've toxin.

IV. Pz'rC,!szion

Trypo.-,han has t:.3cn nssigned zn important role in dotermining
and st.bi!l .:": ...c - :'no r-- structurn ofZ pt-otcii by its intera-
ction with otl-o" hydrophobic residues. in this study, four
different i'e:zy,,ntr '"f .h hc-.% : !bc'ý-n rc)or-t'.,d a:; "s -)ccific for the
tryptophrnn rociCtuoa in proteins were used Zor the modification of
the s~.1nlo iryj)top,, :7 residue in cobrotoxin .nd the effect on the
antJoenic -. c.i'irz- of tho toxcin w;as investigated. The data
from su:,iiao acid ý-:naircz of tho modified dorivavivcs indicated



that these reactions do not affect the ether amino acids, except
for NBS-cebretoxin which showed besides tryptophan, one mole of
tyrosine and hictidine wore also moofied (Table I). These
modifications lead to the almont cowplete loss of lethal toxicityt
Indicating that the tryptophan rosiduu in cobrotoxin is essential
for the lethality. The results are in good agreement with thoem
of neuretoxins isolated from the venoms of sea snakes (6-9). it
is noteworthy that mont snake venom neurotoxine contain only one
tryptophan resIdue located at the homologous positions in the
sequences (5) and this invariant tryptophan residue plays important
role in the structural features for thQ lethal toxicity of toxin.

It ia of interest to note that while the tryptophan residue is
essential for the toxic action, it is not involyod in the antigenio
activity of toxins. In the immunodifiusion study and heterogous
precipitin reactions, rao significant differences were observce
between cobrotoxin and its modified derivatives. Morever, by
using HNB-cobrotoxin as an antigen for immunization, we have
obtained more potent antisera in only one-half the time instead

* of native toxin (Table II and III). This strongly in~dicates
that there ia essentially no change in antigeinic t:ocificity after
tryptopharn modification.

In comparison of antigenic activity among the modifiod deri-
vatives, it showed that HNB-cobrotoxin is the moo-t antigonic and
NPS-cobrotoxin, NBS-cobrotoxin, and ozonimed cobrotoxin follow In
decreasing order (Fig. 6 and Table II). These results indicate
that the effects of the four specific reagents on the immuno-
logical properties of cobrotoxin are somewhate different. The
slight decrease in antigonic activity of cobrotoxin after oxid-
ation with NBS or ozonization may be attributed to the change of
gross conformation.

Karlsson and Eaker (16) have recently reported that modifi-
cation of the single tryptophan residue in siamensis 3 toxin
isolated from the venom of Naja naJa siamenss-' w tHNB-Br

2 resulted in that the toxin polymerizes thereby easily. Trimers
and higher aggregates are non-toxic while dimers are slightly
toxic. Thr.ee monomeric, toxic der'.-.atfves were isolated by
gradient chromatography on Din-nox 70. Thus, they concluded
that tryptophan rosidue i ; not functionally essential and is a
structurally oesential group. By immunochemical study on
erabutoxins, neurotoxic proteins obtained from a sea snake
Laticauda semtifasciata., Srato •at l. (17) have recently reported
that the formaldohyde-trectod ernbutoxins are antigenic although
they have no lethal to:;icity. It is of interest that the
modified erabutoy4 n b is ultracentrifugally monodisperse and has
a molecular weight of 68,8oo, about ten times that of the native
toxin. In order to determine whether the HNB-cobrotoxin is alse
forming a polymer, the molecular weight was estimated by g-1

5



filtration on Sephadon G-50 equilibrated with M/15 phosphate buffer$
pH 7.4. In COMraipLr- with cobrotox:in and a-chymotrypsin (Fig. 9),
all preparations wore novealod as a single peak and the a-chymo-
trypsin (mol. wt., 22,000) emerged in the void volume mand HNB-
cobrotoxin an well as cabrotoxin in almost the same volume of
eluate, indicating that IINB-cobrotoxin is a monomer.

The results from previous studies on the chemical modification
of cobrotoxin have suggested that a variety of functional groups
are essential for biological activity of the toxin and the changes
In lethal toxicity and antigenic activity had occurred concurrently
(2,3,18). However, from the result of preocnt study and that of
exhaustive fluorescein thiocarbamylation of cobrotoxin through its
free amino groups suggest that these modifications resulted in
pronounced decrease in lethal toxicity without affecting the
antigenic specificity of the toxin (19,20). These results
suggest that the antigenic sitoo of cobr'oto::in arc different from
the active site(s) of toxicity. The similar obtcrvvtons were
also made on the sea snake neurotoxins (6,7,17). In ;'ac~t, these
less toxic preparations can be used as a good tool irn the pro-
duction of antibodies in animals.

V. Conclusion

The single tryptophazi rasidue in cobrotoxin has been convertod
In~to N-formylkyuurenine by ozonization in formic acid, oxidized to
oxindole derivative with N-bromosuccinimide, and also modified by
reactions with 2-hydroxy-5-rnitroberizyl bromide and 2-nitrophenyl-
sulfenyl chloride. The modified toxins lost almoest completely the
lethal toxicity and showed that besides tryptophan, all other xmine
acid rasidues remained intact. However, the derivative oxidized
with N-bromosucciniraide, in addition to tryptophan, one mole of
tyrosine and histidine wore also tnod.iiod.

Each modifiod d~erivative gave a single fused precipitin line
with cobrotonin e:1 AiunoAtuafuon acninst Oither anti-cobrotoxin
or aniHi-o< :~1sovn. in licterologous pracipitin reactions,
no sipnific=2&. (.:,.ou'jnC ini aiVigonic activi~ty of the modified
derivativcra w;e:o obnorod whon they reacted with anti-cobrotoxin
sera. l!ovwn.', a slight decrease of precipitation occurred for
ozonized cubroto::in. In the prod~uction of antibodies in rabbits
by immunization with these miodified derivatives (except for
ezenized cobrotoxin), we have obtained 1.3 times more potent
antisera in only one-half the timo by using MIB-cobrotoxin instead
of native toxin. Thereforo, MH-cobrotoxin is superior to native
toxin !'or the production of antibody in animal.s. These results
suggest that although the tryptor'han residue in cobrotoxin is
essential for lethal toxicity, it may nqt be involved In the
antigenic specificity of the toxin.
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APPENDIX -1

Table I

Amino acid composition of cobrotoxin and tryptophan-modified derivatives

Residues per mole of protein
Amino acid ...Cobrotoxin Ozonized HNB- NilS- NBS-

cobrotoxin cobrotoxin cobrotoxin cobrotoxin

Aspartic acid 8 8.4 8.2 7.8 7.6

Threonine B 7.5 7.9 7.6 7.3
Serine 4 3.3 3.9 3.8 3.7

Glutamic acid 7 7.1 7.3 6.8 7-3

Proline 2 2.0 2.3 2.2 !.9

Glycine 7 7.2 7.3 7.; 7.3

Alanine - - - -

Half-cystine 8 8.3 7.9 8..3 31.1

Valine 1 1.0 1.1 1.0 1.0

Methionine - - - -

Izoleucine 2 2.0 201 1.8 2.2

Leucine 1 1.00 10 1.0 1.0

Tyrosine 2 1.7 2.1 1.8 0.90

Phenylalanlne - - - -

Lysino 3 3.0 3.1 2.9 3.0

Histidine 2 1.7 1.8 1.9 0.93

j Arginine 6 6.1. 6.3 5.9 6.3

Tryptophan 1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Kynurenine - 0.75 - - -

HNB-tryptophan - - 0.92"* -

NPS-tryptophan - - - O.98** -

* All values are expressed as molar ratios based on 1c:ucine - 1.0.

Determined spectrophotomotrically at 410 nm and 365 nm for HNB-
tryptophan and NPS-tryptophen, respectively.
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APPENDIX A-2

Table 11

Comparison of the production of antibody to cobrotoxin by imnunuzeation
with cobrotexiai and tryptophan-modifiod derivatives in rabbit,

Lethali Total dose Imnization Relativo antibody
Antigen (m/kg body i a conten in Immune

weight) ocra M

Cobrotoxin 100 5.118 113 100 (2.59)0

HND-cobretozin 6.2 5.970 .58 108.5 (2.81)

NPS-cobrotexin 3.1 5.970 58 90.8 (2.36)

NIS-cbretoxin 1.6 5.970 58 52.3 (1.35)

Numbers in parentheses donoto tho antibody contents in per cent in
the pooled immuno Dora from four rabbits.
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APPF•NDIX A-3

Table III

Comparison of specific neutralizing capacity of ahti-
cobrotoxin and anti-tryptophan-modified cobrotogin
sera against cobra vonom and cobrotoxin

Antinerao Specific neutralizing Relative
capacity () 5 .mg WOO capaoity

Anti-cobrotoxin 16.1 1.0

Aati-N'B-cobrotoxin 21.7 1.3

Anti-NPS-cobrotoxin 15.5 0.95

Anti-NBS-cobrotoxin 5.6 0.35

* The pooled antisera from four rabbits were used in each
measurement.

e The amouztu of I LD50 for cobra venom and eobrotojin

are 7.- and 1.1 pg9 respectively. The specific
neutralizing cupacity obtained was of the same 3rder
for both cobra venom and cobrotoxin.
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APPENDIX B-1
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Fig. 1. Relationship betwron the formation of N-formyl-
kynuronine and the lethal toxic•t:, of cobrotoxin aa a function
of time of ozonization.
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APPVNDIX B-2
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tt
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A. Lethality

'"= --- - . I 0
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,j Moles NMS/Mole Cobrotexin

Fig. 2, Change of absorbanco and decrease of lethal toxicity
of cebretexin after oxidation with NDS.

To the seltit.ong of cobroto:: 4.n (I r.no) in 2 ml of 0.1 M
acetate buffer (pil 4.0), varying me:no2" equivalonts of NBS in 1.0
ml of the same ' I.uCc" •CrorU n.ddod dropwiso. A2 8 0 nm (1-cm
light path) valu:o ca.d lo-thal toxicity wore plotted against the
amounto of NBS -ta t:'v ronction had procood for 30 min.
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APPENDIX B-2

100 1.0
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Fig* 2. Change of absorbanco and decrease of leohal toricity
of cebretexin after oxidation with NBS.

To the solutions of cobrotoxin (3 mg) in 2 ml of 0.1 M
acetate butfer (pH 4.0), varying molar equivalents of NBS in 1.0
al of the same huffer were added dropwise. A2 8 0 unm (1-cm
light path) value and lethal toxicity wcre plotted against the
amounta ef NBS after the -eaction had proceed for 30 win.
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APPENDIX B-3
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* Fig. 3. Alkylation of tryptophan residue in cobrotoxin
"with HNB-Br and decrease of lethal toxicity.

To the solutions of cobrotodin (I )t mole) in 2 ,il oe 0.18 M
acetic acid (pH 2.7), various wolar u oi" ii.;-u r i5i 0.2 ml
of dry acetone were added. After vigorous 'tirriiiU for 1 h
at room temperature (27 0 C), the mixture wan deoaltod by pannage
through a Sophadex G-25 column (2 x 33 cm) and eluted vith 0.2 H
acetic ac',d. The protein fractions were pooled and lyophilized.
The mole of tryptephan modified was determined epectroehoto-
metrically on dry sample dissolved in 0.05 M sodium carbonato
buffer (pH 10.0), using a value of 18,90C for the molar extin-
ction coefficient at 410 nm (15).



APPENDIX B-4
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Fig. 4. Sul.Zonylation of tryptophan residue in cobrotoxin
with NPS-Cl and decrease of lethal toxicity.

To the solutions of cobrotoxin (I p mole) in 2 ml of 30 %
acetic acid, various molar exceso of NPS-Cl in I ml of glacial
acetic acid were added. After stirring for 1 h at room
temperature (27C), the modified toxin was separated from the
reagent by passage through a Sephadex G-25 column (2 x 33 am)
and aluted with 0.2 M acetic acid. The protein fractions
were pooled and lyophilized, The NPS-tryptophan was determined
spectrophotometrically on the dry sample dissolved iv 0.2 M
acetic acid, using a value of 4,000 for the molar extinction
c6*4ficient at 365 nm (11).
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APPENDIX B-5

1.2
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Fig. 5. Absorption spectra of cobrotoxin and its Trp-
modified derivatives.

3 mg of cobrotoxin and 2 mg of modified derivatives were
dissolved in 6 ml of 0.2 M acetic ncid, respcctively, except
for HNB-cobrotoxin which was dissolved in 0.05 M sodium carbonate
buiffer (pH 10.0). Cbt, cobrotoxin.
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APPENDIX B-6
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Fig. 6. Quantitative precipitin reactions of cebretoxin
and the Trp-modified derivc.tives with anti-cobrotoxin sera@

0.5 ml of the pooled antiscra from four rabbits were usori
in each determination. Cbt, cobrotoxin.
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APPENDIX B-8

00 00

Fig. 8. Immunodiffusion in agar gel.

Central wella: (A) Anti-cobratoxin sera; (Bl) Anti-JIND-
cobrotoxin sera. Surrounding wells: (1) Cobroto~ln; (2)
HND-cobrotoxin; (3) NES-cobrotoxin; (4) NPS-cobi-oto::irx;(5
Ozonized cobrotoxin.
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APPENDIX B-9
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Fi~g. 9. Glfiltration patterns of cobrotoxin, FHJB-cebro-
toxin, and ,-chymotrypsin on Sephadex 6-50.

The columin tins o'ruilibratecl with ?1/15 phosphate buffer (pH 7.4)
to the constant height (2 :z85 cm). Each sample (10 me) dissolved
in the same buffer was applied intlo tho column and eluted with the
same buffer. 5 ml of fracctions were collected at a rnte of 2.5 ml
per h and the protein concentration u:as determined by the method
of Lowry Lt Al. (21). -0-, cobroto:,in; A-A, HND-cobrotoxin;

-----, c,'-chymotryp-in.
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